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Fihdine the locatioa oJ the tublle phone is one o! the ihpo.tantf.atuM oJ the 3c
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Mobile posilioning has rc.cived a
coisidemble fiention in rhe last yea6
because of its ,iillcrcnr and imponanr .angc
of applicaiions. lnfomarion regarding Ue
posilion of a nobile can be used by
opuaiors 1o implcmenr location-bded calt
chrees lnd to enhrncc mdio feurce
managehenl funciions like hrdover .tu1
.hmnet seleclidn. It crn be u$d fo.
cohnercial purposos like nlvigarion
sysl.ms and locrtion .*ee seflices. The
divins lorce for mobite posirioriig is tha!
rhe FCC commission rcqunes 6!t all
emergency calh fiom cellule phones
mun be lmaredsirhin (125 ) aor 67% ot
lhe he.nd witl,h (r00 n) lor 9s% oflne
The requiEl accuhcy ol a location
seilce is $rcngLy depende on ihe
dpplic.iionr. For EeneBl inlom ion ind
adlenhing applic..ions it is sufncienr ro
d.tcrhine only the ell of rhe nobilr
teminal ard ro scnd inlomarion relatd ro
thG c.U and then to tlt terminol. Orh.r
.pplicatiois like e'n qency calls or
, Dq. olLtdIUjE^9. UtriBI ryorMo$]. ]R^0
mvigstion sy$ems. rcquiie a very accuhte
detem,iD io. ofrhe poslrioi ofrhe frobile
icnninal. In $nc applicaiioni ihe rclarive
posilion eror b.nveen r$o mobile unirs is
noE i eE*ing rh an rh E absolure enor. The
useoa rhe satcllite bosed Clobal Posirioniig
Sy$em (cPs) in mobile termiEls has
several dEwb&clG lnd limiiarions.
Addiliotrll equipmeir (CPS atrienn;,
rseiver cncuilry etc.) js required in rhe
moblle slrtions rhich increese the co$. A
ludher diedvaniage wilh GPS i. thai the
re.eivod siSnal power is rcry 1os: li.e-ol-
sigh (Los) lo at lea$ rhree sareLlires k
ft{ttrired in o.d.. to ser a 2 D posiiion Ii
Lrbatr mq bo.h ourdoors and indooa, it is
often imposible 1o Bd Los parhs ro enouSh
satclli&s, *hi.h leads ro a lo* positioi
Scvcnl mcihods aor mobil.
posnionin8 exht in the litemture. The 6asisfo. these melhods could be Iime
I1l, sielal $rengrh
ma$Em 6 trl and a$lc{r-arilar
detoction lll. Th. fidtand simples merhod
n the cdl lD (CID) where rhe politiotr
e$imate h siDply the oordimL of the
sewina base eati.n (BS) (ueally rno
s1rcn8es one). In rhe sond edhon t4t, lne
hobile position is cdcutaled s te oenrrcid
of dre poer on5 of 01t N bse Erfiio, (BS)
!hose bcr.ons rhe mobite st rion (MS)6
dMde, Thc ihid method uses .ircular
tilateBion of rbsotuk pmpasadon detays
ro find rhe poiition. Ihh merrod 6 oh;n
tnoM 6 tinHf-anivat (ToA) l1t Orher
com$on mefiods in ihc litcraiure aE
h)"sbolic oultii0reElio, ot pDpaAaijon
dcl.y ditreEnces (imenifl{oncc-of arival
TDOA) and trLanEulatjon usinE direion
hfomsnon rom .nknm ,m!i oi edn.
mrhn6 (Ansl+of-afivat Aoi) I3t.
2, Loc,liotr EltiD ioa T.ctnio uca
TheE ue sovedl meuDds rhd c be uied
Io dlcubte o unlnoM mobite mrni.i
lom m@!rcnm6 bai.d on sign;tr tum
bEe suriois of knoq portioo Th.se m
2.1 S ienal steheh Mabsis
Th s rechn'que is b!*d on dsunnc ih.
skngrh or q$rals iion ar resr 3 Bs\ ; the
MS or on eeasuiag lh. sisnat stMsth of
rhe Ms !o dr e.s I BS ! Ttre jgnrl
sboeth me6uremtrE & rclocd b ih.
MS-BS s.pdarion disrarces. Itro MS
loelion thcn 6. be {tcutalen bv $e
approximate inte^etion of 3 cncies of
knoM EdB h) urog te€s squrs ro
m'n'm'4 rh. emr Gee FiFre trall
There rE ftndmerlll pobtosAseiired wid siSnst sknBh
me6uFnhrs FiErt, bt( hdjnp DDfite of
e.iled power equires thar fie mobile jr
Dot starionary and thar em. fom oa
0ved8ing h EqurEd. Secondl) fie signdt!ftngb mssurch.nts hu, be 6nRn.n b
2 ) A 
"sle 
oJ Aiiwt | 4OA)
The AOA re(hnique k b6cd on .atcut ins
the rcli ve .ieles ormiqt ar an Ms oi
thEe BS s or rhe absoluG onqle olamvrtdr
lhe MS .r r$oorrhress !.-h'!rerhniorcRla on rhc r*hnotod or onkma ,;vrhkh pD dc rhe drftrion finLl;s
caP3b'liry ro th. Re'vcr Tbe uel.s(an b.
cdculared by mesu.i.S phe dift*nccs
acrc$ lhe eay (phae int rleomeryl o. 6v
messuring re poss specEalden\ b acrcslbc ,rav Geam lomDar once rhe
measDeoetrk have be€n n;de $e toeolion(o b. slculaEd by simpte rimguhrion
It ndy be ihpBctical b have !n
tho Ms due b siu.
allignrcnr ed my sep@Ioi probtems
Anrenm ea)5 al e BS sE otanned forIrMIS mobih ncNor[s, for eurpk, rop ide diEq,onal E sniseon r. imnm\e
ntuort c.paciry. Field t ah in Lond;i by
Isl sussdl that the ansre eft. at the 67%
p€rceniile is 30o for rhe uplink diroiiotr
detedion, which would hake AOA nviable
for ubs Imatio ediniii..
2.3 IirE olAtiwl (IoA)
This meihod us.s the me6uEd popa8riot
be ,alions for posilionirg. The neasurcd
rine{f ni!,] c.n be u*d ro sen-"mre
cndes whose mteue iois provide 
'heestinotc ollhe MS posilio,, soe Fis. t(a).Usins lhis rppDacn, wi6 some
modificatiols by usins *eonerical
inrerpElation, 16l proved lhai FCC
Equirenenrs can be n.r bur it G iishl,
sdsilive b measuEmenh erc!.
Wilh $e inroducrion ot wide
b,ndwid'h drg al 5yrms. rimDq
infomotron b*omes Ebtnelv .Ev i;
ot@in b) .or.ttuon oia [.-;ior
.equene at the @.ivd It e mdinum timc
Esolurion depdds on rho mplinE rai. dt
lic meivs. Preriherjng fi. siersl ro band
pe$ 1i. tuquencies vidr moximun SNR
cm tuthq Educe the pmbabitiry of tieing
2.1 fin DW,.h.e oJ A iwt ODOA)
Poe'ioninE b rhh method h Frromed i,
m.asringtherela e,FiLit me arIne MS
of signah ranmired fiom I BS! dt the
same tioc (or knou off.eo. Likewise rhe
ftlatile mivrl limes d rhEe BSt of one
MS cr be n*uEd. Aa.in the moximuD
riming rcs0lution d.pcnds on rhe splinq
Bte al lhe recicr. Precise synchrcniarion
orBS's*illbcrequired for rtris merhod. The
9t
esrinate can be made fom thc inroBerion
of 2 hperboloids dep€nding otr thc mcasurcd
lime di$erenc. or anivd, w Fis.l(c). rn
UK, cuhor Systems [7] have developed a
CSM compatible nethod bsed d TDOA of
si8noh llom bdrh lhe BSt !r the MS ind
alldhioml smsoN (ofknoM locaii.n). Th6
sysrom also claims lo freer the Fcc
Hlbri'l teohnique. using noE tnon one of
thc aborc havc becn 3uggestedj such 6
AOA and TOA or sigml stsnSh hybrid
which h6 $ adv.ntag. in rh.r
comunicaliotr wilh only on. BS h iequiftd(*c Fisu* 1 td)). Yon el a1., [8] sueee$
rhat TDoA-ToA hybrid would impove
locarion e$imaro accudcy rhil. I9l
sryse$s a Gtlar level + ToA) hyblid
'ne!hod. An unde*tuding of lheflatio.ship of lhe accumcy of oa.h
lcchdique to diITerenl envnonment! will
hel, to combinc rhe measurom€.l types
.ie r: Posiris dindioo ror d! (,) roA sd sied ftBri rciirqu* r6er Rr R? &1r Rr m $!
uo tu.u 1c6in4dd. d ?d vs
M";
look up hble By e!6 udi(g rh. rnea\uRd
d h rosrs hetu.pn rhe mob,l. renii.latrd
ihe be $'tions and by coftlains lhese
10$6 wiih lhe .nties of lhe look_up hbl.,
dre mobileposition'ng E perfomed
Somc mnhods propo*d lre use of
ueiehh pmpodional to lhe co!fidence i. a
st ofd,h. Foi instuca the efect oldaid on
lhe locilion e$imate fron fir .way BSt
could be Edrcad. Another morhod Proposed
for TOA h to rc{ricr the enor tun3e ro a
posirtrc sar (TOA me'hods (ainol
u.deestimaE lhe rme dehJ). Morlev eI rl.
ll4l show lhat oddin! Ihis turthe.corrtuint
io rhe lex"tsqusres $lunotr on ncnifi.anrlJ
reduce noB. lt ha, be Po$ible to exreid
rlis idea ro TDoA if one poslulares that a
TDOA mea6uremeol beNoen a cloe and a
lu BS rill tend ro be e overeliimalo 3s .
tu BS is moe lik ly lo soffer fiomNLOS.
5. me Propos.l Methotl lor MobiL
5.1 Path - Gdib WeiShted Ce tuirl
(PGWC)
The meihod propotrd in thir prper is u
extension ro thc udseishled cenrmid
me$od described in [4]. sher. tne mobile
unit positio! is ulculacd 6the .entoid of
lhe posilion of all N bds. s6rions whose
beacons rhe mobile unn G. decodei
3. Mlin OtEtrcles lo
There .rc severat key obsEcles a$@iarcd
wi$ ldalion edidariotr which iU have ro
be overcome. l1r nost impotunt obslocles
3J Mdtipath cohtlitons
Mtrlripdh prcrag ion islhe primeq E on
r.! L.aqtrm(ies obsered in rhe AOA ,nd
sigral strenLrh mosuEnent systems as well
as rhc tim$based posi.ioning sY ms.
Bocause .f muhiparh, th. deived siEnal
will be tude ol several ditr{dt copies of
the sme tansmitt d sisnal d differell lin€
deldys, mo$ilude nd phaE The
occurence of nultiPath mkes ihc
inlomation oi tining, siEnel strer8rh and
AOA iodccurar.. Typiorl effecr ol mlltiprth
on AOA mesurement, lor esapl.,
appeaE !s 5 l ge anglc spiead drtr nay bo
ohrf,ed * ibe ftceiver. Measured values
ar 360" for indoor, 20" for ulbd sd 1'for
of sisht (NLOS)
Wiln NLOS piopagrtion, dr€ signal airivin8
at rhe Bs ftom the Ms n rcfleo&d or
diff€oled ard bke. a longer parh lhan the
dircol ny. Timin& signal stsngih, a
espsially AOA ilfolmtidn sill b.
inaccurale. T$icsl omr inlrcduced by
NLOS pmpa8alion *hich ha3 b*n
measured. indicale chdge h propagation
dislarces of 400-700 m aor an MS
experiencids NLOS condirions Ill] h
mOA, ririlg enor may encel out ro a
cetui. des.ee dsumitg sinil.r NLOS
propedi.s ro ach BS. h seeds feasiblc rhat
nhe NLOS DroDas.lion eflecb m.Y be
oanceued using spalid nherinA s prcto*d
byll2l.
4, Locstioi E tinaion E"nonchdl
ScveBl merhods hive beetr pmposcd !D
impiove ih. locarion e$imation tchniqnes.
tlrl presentn a darabBe corclalion
helhod, shioh is ba*d on resulb ot rhc
Imp4arion nodeh du.ing ihc nlmnins
Droc.s. These resuks dre nsed ro defrne 3
tx,
Ir
vnere (X, Y) is position or lho i_base
slation, (r,y) h ltc eninahd position olthe
mobih un Thc imptuvemenl nade o! lhis
me$od, by I9l is b, usins i @i8hing facbt(o,, for ea(h ba* ebhon. Thr ndhod i!
\slled odh-arin weiBlrkd cnhiJ (PCWC)
sincc rhe vei$ts oe a function of the paLh
gain between BS and MS. For POWC, rhe
MS psnion c$imate h 3iv- as:
(l)
pil.ns Ixligl,l\ slnrh lniz.Lii.n\o t.Tl'.
,chrne r vdliimes of rh sig .ls lio'n the
\i\ibh bse nations aE rhcn N.d ro lon
iiFlrbololdr.theinr.6e orol\hichgiv.s
r re lor iod esD es As in Fis:.
sn De$Nrhe.o.dirxler ollhe 1r.e h$.
mio's ft krown \Yilrod dt lo$ ol
8.i$rinr, bie !ir r$triE ilRl the
t.o'dnfies old,euxc! brr iri.nsrd e
irLilrc adior me !r iorloss tlil
BsL (0,0). Bsl (o.y:). Bsr (\ryr).I1S
A*uring rlh rL, rr iDd rr it rhe rine n
klos lor llro pilds t r .l rNn BSL. BSI
.rJ BSI rorh! l\1S,,espgcnv.l!3rJ. slhe
sp..d ol liNl,r, ,,er the TDOA rl-roriLlnn
dtu*s $o ],YplrboldlJ r usi"p.
\\'h..oo =g . .nd g ls j! prL grij)
n! BSilo NlS.! :1at$robc(:l
The oNdin$ion rlir is tu b..Ni.J
o[ on 1r rlro\. med]od. n to d ditfrdnr\i! er dl (r) rf,d tni the oprirnm KLLtr
\l,,ch !nes rlr hilhen Fossib. rnnq.
SiDtrl,roDs i" i,r ult)ri lEa h.r. bce,
p.fnmed tu nudr rhir rirtrrliof, rnJ rlr
ies lis rre c\phinrd ni idlon i
5.2 Titue Dilled".e ofAriot (TDoA)






The xbo\. mo equrtoni hr'e tr\.




.nd { rr r )r wll s( r}( )rsmewedr,,l
rlnr r, trrd.: je Lio"n i! Nell Tl,t trr
cqr i.rs i'r (1,!r) !ri l\. \.lv..l il mxrl
r., r
diffeEr! ways. thel, can be solved
ite.*ivcly using lhe Sle.Ds$ Descmr
Mer[od, or using Talyor leries expansion. In
thisprper.F,nA'smethod[l6] isused.
5,3 The hlbtil dctlod
To increse &cuncy of posiiion.$lmdion
oven more, ihe hybrid e$im.rion method(PowC +TDOA) is used. As rh! PCWC
method his rhe lowesl accuacy in the
borde! rcsion I9l, rhen the lbtlowin8
.lSorithm n u.ed, so lhal ir $c boidd
region, TDOA meihod h applied;(i) Cdculate the pad, h$ nlm nE BS\ ro
MS(ii)Ir rm (or mor) or rh. parhs *nh bwest
ptrth ios BSt rr .u $e 6odci thm rhe
MS h erpected lo b. .t or near lne boder.




and rlis rhe 6re*poi distaN., whicb n
kken ro be (300m). Funho, dm k lhc
itlusort disrece, I is dr wavelength aod n
isrhe number or sniEht strcct scsncnls {si)
6. Models Ukd Ia lte Sinulations
Th. urbatr ara used in thh pap& is basld on
a Manhatd Scenario, S.e rig.l. This
sce. io G prop.sed 5y ETSI ( EuDp€ar
Iclecomiruii..riois Sbndads ln*iruie )
lor UMTS radio tansnsion reoh.ol%y
scleclio. [l71. The block size is (200d) by
(200m) atrd the s@et width k(30m)sivins(210n) betsen $r.* coneis. -th.
simularior ara is finite (about 3 *nr), i.c.
io *rapamund is usd fiis a$unpriotr
potrirs 1o iike elfecr ol rhe 6oder on the
resulls and thar will be rlrc ca$ in re.I
Foi lhe ourdoor propagrtion model, path




dory lhe shonesl pa$ bdw.etr
f,s shown in Fi8..l. Noticc lhal
e surmarion ol sesnenr sj
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For rhc itulmru*u.m addrriotrrtporh lo*{!al !o (10 dB, 6 add.d m ure in,o
accounr efest ofwau p.nehtion.
7, Dh.Bsion oftle R6ultt
In the following rcsuhs and in oder r,oil(c into aocounr rhe ftal situarion, i hasben !$umed thal the p,rh lo$
measuremenr suffts iom a enai. erc!.
Thc eror is 6smed to fottow a nomal
dnnibudon and has a st$dard dedariotr or
(10 d8), Aiso, rheli'ninsvalues,Nhen using
the hyb.id melhod. sE .suned ro I'c
locuBlc to *itiin 4130ns and ro have a
Applying the PGWC relhod, wirh (n)
vdies in rhe ranse (l ro 4), ro Manhan n
model, the resulc shown in Fig. (5) de gei
In rhese (sulli ir E ssumed fid nemh
tbm up to si\ bise 5k ons can be rtreilcd
by the MS, Depcnding.n r{. rosulls ofFig.(5). Table (l) shows values of ih..nsiri.n
estimarion ercr tor diffeMl vahEs;r(i). rt
isclsrhar the besr Guhs rre obEined d n
=l .nd n -1.5. The eror in rhe p.siiion
esiioation h (169) m ror (67%), *hitc n is
(533) d ror (9s%) oarhe lolal poins when n
= l. The eror in th. esimrion G ( I 14) m for(670 md (714) b ror (e5%) or rhe robl
R€sulls oasinularion using fic hybid
Dolhod (IGWC + TDOA), ond rhe PGWC
melhod with n =1. @ compared in Fis (6),
while Fis (7) shows a conpd.Gon belreen
tle* mdhods *hen 6ing n =1.5. It is
obvious &ar lhe hybrid m.thod is superio! to
rhe PGwc nethod and mels the Fcc
rquiremenrs. Table (2) coltains resutr, ol
dilleEnt Delhods frofr previous works as
rell as $e Esults of this paper lor a
comparison. Sone prerious m.thads har
bee. Bpplied m Ma.honan model so that
thc .onpEi$. *ilh our estrla cm be
mde. ft h clea, fEm Table (2), tur &e
pDposed hybrid Belhod oompaEs favombly
Recntl, dre has besn hlch inteE$ in the
@a of nobile posilionin!, only using
infomarion from reccivcd sigtrlls. ln rhis
piDer, some olthe diifcrcnt meihod! used in
posilionin8 tue revide,l. fte sinplest
posilionine mdhod, *hich d6 not ncd
any nodifio.lion on L\e erhring systems, h
This papd.onefirres on the use ol
PGWC medod, a nodifioation has b..n
prcpo*i or this mclhod by tryidx diffeert
relations betre.n the *eieht laolor aM lhe
BS-MS pad Eain. HEh* rccuracy o. nrre
positioniry esihation hs been gor, by
c.rryin3 our sinulations on Manharan
envimnmenr, at a cetuio elation bctw.cn
lhe *ei8hr fetor aM the pdh gaii nod rhe
BS lo Ihe MS. The popos.d modificario.
Sives even bett- perfom'n€ ud oeG rie
FcC rcqunemsts Nhei rhc hybrid method
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